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st sowce of secondary metabolites especially 
'The main objective of this study was to find out the be

tylophorin and stigmasterof' 3o tn. pi*ls of 'Tyliphon indiia were collected from different''

regions(Jaipur,Anana4Navs*liur"rr:*"rtar*ua \sn*l in the month of March .Tylophorin and

stign;erol oontent were analyLJ a",itr rearpart orlil the plmts collected from different regions'

The quantification 9f lotf t1L ""*r"*at 
*t* 

'*'ita 

o"t uy utiog.IIPTLc analysis wittr their

.rr*.I* ,"*p"*a of tyloptrorin uoa rtigm*t rol and it was observed that tylophorin content was

maximum in plant colle.t"a iirn rtr".u-fi region, whereas in tng 919:f::i*nasterol 
itwas highest

in Bharatpur regions samplesitr"pn"r*-ott-x; rtigpast"ro1.0.00997o).This stu{y is useful forthe

Pharma industries'

Keywords : Stigmastero l; Tytophon indica;Tylophorin' ';

htroduction forplant flavorslutfo{umans' at instances'theybecome

Genetic diversity plays an important role in plant lifesavingdrugsT.Thechemolaxonomyandgeographical

conservation and their survival in adverse condiiions. distib,tionofnopanealkaloiclhasbeenstudied'nDatura

U*y.nnito*ental factors such as precipitation' mean sps'

@perature,soif,winasplta,l"*#Aniril"tpt'* . .Tylophora 
indica (Burm' f') Merill'

€r6€mes, Oorationofrnoi*over, fengttroitn"rtg"tuti* (Asclepiadaceae) commonly known as "Antuool" is an

pe.o4 and the i*.nrity ;i;i",ft *t", "f,. cky ipportu*t meOcin4 plant, diqonally used as a foft

conditions have been reported to differ betweenil ;; [i.Jv in trelment'of bronchial asthma, bronchitis,

high altitude sitest. tvtoieover, study on phytochemicals rteumatism, allergies and inflammation' The roots and

of wild popurations "i;il;;; 
difr.r."i iltitod... *.r. leaves contain 0.2 to 0-46vo therapeutically important

performed, ano it is rrotlonciusive whether the observed alkaloids tylophorine,tylophorinine and tylophrinidine'

variations are a response of individual plants to Majoralkaioidtyropn*i*fasipmunosurpressive,anti-

environmental factors related to altitude or a genetic inflammatorJranti-iumorstimulantofadrenalcortexeand

adaptationofthepopufutio* Jorningatdifferentaltitudes anti-amoebic'o properties' Prior to this hepato protective

m their specific environment2{. activity oracoirotii and aqueous extacts of leaves of lf

plants *uy pioJrr.. as much as 100,000 small indicihavebeenreportedur2'Tylophorineanditsanalogs

moleculess, which include primary metabolites that are are phenanthro inaotiziaine att<aloids, many ofwhich have -'

tr€sent essentially i, ;liifi;.;rdtirrg. fr"*- pri-rry ueen lsotateo from plants of the family Asclepiadaceae'

metabolic activities, uut the secondary..tuuorit* incrudingmembers ifthegerns rylophomthatarenative

6atarespecifictocertainplantspecies,areproducedintolndiaandSouttreastAsia'
small quantities, have geographical impact on their Phytochemical screening of the methanolic leaf

poductionand*.g.r.ru'ff,p?"ir."ainaparticularplant extract of fre plant revealed the presence of tannins'

parf.These ,ornpo*i* *"'tne resutt ot-tn" ,e"onaary phytosterols (stigmasterol)'- saponins' flavonoids'

metabolic pathways that take place in certain pl*t ;;il "otouyarut 
s ana in<aloids (-flophorin)t:. th6 srnin aim

Forplants,tittteefectstuu"U""rrattributedtotheseofthepresentwork-wa9t^oexaminethecontentof
potential substanc.. rit , a.ir*" against microorganisms, stigmastergl and tylophorin,ftom -Tytophoru 

indica plafi *

insects and herbivores. while some of them gri.li*1i tna-t tras 
1,een 

cottectea from six different region of India

&eir odors and.pigments many of them *.,l,p"itiurt fruip*' Ananad' Navsari' Bharatpur' Mumbai' Napur)
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and to find out the bbst source ofboth the natural producB
among them. Leaves were selected as the experimental
material in thepresent study because this part of Tytophon
indica has been used as medicine for asthama,
inflammation, from ancient time. Stigmasterol is used as
a precuisor in the manufacture of semi synthetic
progesteronera'rs, a valuable human honnone that plays
an important physiological role in the regulatory and tissue
rebuilding mechanisms related to estrogen effects, as well
as acting as an intermediate in the biosynthesis of
androgens, esftogens, and corticoids. It is also used as the
precursor of vitamin Drr6. The Upjohn company used
stigmasterol as.the starting raw material for the synthesis
of cortisonerT'r8. Research has indicated that stigmasterol
may be useful in prevention of certain cancers, including
ovarian, prostate, breast, and colon cancers. Studies have
also indicated that a diet high in phyo sterols may inhibit
the absorption of cholesterol and lower serum cholesterol
levels by competing for intestinal absorption. Studies with
laboratory animals fed stigmasterol found that both
cholesterol and sitosterol absorption decreased 23voand
30olo, respectively, over a 6-week period. It was
demonstated that it inhibits several pro-inflammatory and
matrix degradation mediators typically involved in
osteoarthritis induced cartilage degradationte. It also
possesses potent antioxidant, hypoglycemic and ttryroid
inhibiting propertiese. sp\o

Cr.HrrNq Tylophorin
Material and Methods

o\cq

CrrIlrO Stigmasterol

The plant materials were collected from various
geographical region of India such as Anand, Nagpur,
Bharapur, Mumbai, Navsari and Jaipur in the month of
March. Powdered (1009) leaves of Tylophoru indicawx
defatted exhaustively separately with pefoleum ether
(60-800C) . The residue was extracted with ethanol for
stigmasterol estimation while in ethanol : methanol
(8:2 )for tylophorin (Fig.l). The Thin Layer
Chromatographic analysis with the reference compounds
of stigmasterol and tylophorin were caried out separately
along with their resoective reference compound .TLC
chamber was saturated with solvent system( Toluene:
Diethylamine: Ethyl acetate; 14:2:2) for 15 min prior to
use. 0.lmm thick silica del plates were used as stationary
phase and Toluene: Di ethylamine: Ethyl acetate (14:2:2)

,was used as mobile phase. The confirmation of alkaloid
was done by spraying the developed chromatogram with
Dragendorfs reagent which gave the brick red colored
five spol The tylophorin was finther confirmed by r-unning
TLC plate with standard tyloplorin (Allexis Co. New
Delhi).A very small arnount ofmethanol was pouxed into.;i
the dried extract in the Peti plates and this was further
used for TLC analysis. Further confirmation ofpresence
of tylophorin was carried out by using Co-TLC with
standard tylophorin (Rf value 0.59). The developed
chromatograms were observed in W light at 254nm (Fig.
2) ,which gave bright yellow color. The further
confinnation oftylophorin was done by using HPTLC. ln
ttre case of analysis of stigmasterol ,TLC was used in the
same way (solvent syste4 -Hexane : acetone; B:2),.:.
Developed plates were sprayed with 5% of sulphwic acid
which gave a characteristic grey color (Rf-0.91) and
suggested the presence of stigmasterol in the leaves of Z
indica.lhesanpleswere subjected to the HPTLC analysis
for quantitative estimation.
WTLC analysis - TIPTLC analysis was carried out in
Anchrom Test Lab Pvt. Ltd using silica gel plates (6 0F254
Manufacturer E. MERCK KcaA),Sample application was
carried out onCAMAG Linopat 5 Instunent (CAMAG -
Linomat 5 "Linomat5 080222 SN 080222 ).Inert gas';
was used as spray gas. Sample solvent type was methanol. :

Dosage speed was 150nUs and syringe size was l00pl
and the analysis wave length was 430 nm. Toluene: Ethyl
acetate: Diethyl amine (14:2:2) was used as mobile phase
and Hexane :acetone (8:2) was used as mobile phase for
stigmasterol analysis.
Results and Discussion
The quantitative analysis .of both the compound were
carried out with the help. of fIpTLC analySis with their;
respective standard compound separately. The quantitative
estimation of both compounds were calculated by using
their peak area. In literature,evaluation of 0-(S)-
tylophorine [DCB-3500 (NSC-717335)] and its analog
DCB-3503 (NSC-716802) for antitumor activity at the
National Cancer Institute showed a fairly unifonn and
potent growth-inhibitory activity (GI51SM) in 60 cell
lines20'27. Genetic expression at the time of secondary
metabolites production in plant cell governed by many :
factors andgeographical distibution is one ofthem. Thus,
a vmiation. in tylophorin as well as stigmasterol content
has been seen among all the samples used. It was observed
that tylophorin content was maximum in plants collected
from Mumbai region, whereas in the case of stigmasterol
it was highest in Bharatpur region's samples (Table l, Fig.
3). So it can be concluded that T indicacollected from
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Frg.l'ShowingtheHPTLCanalysisoftylophorinfrommethanol:ethanol(8;2)leafextractandtylophorinSTD(A-
iJge. p.intin;, B-Chromatogram of leaf, C-Std tylophorin at254nm'

[ig.2. Showing the HpTLC analysis of ethanolic extract of Tylophora indica leaves of different area with std

dgmasterol (ChromatogramA-Leaves ethanolic extract, B-STD),C- HPTLC Fingerprintitgat2'4nm'

Tabte 1. Depicts the tylophorin and stigmasterol content (vo) ofTylophoraindica

leaves coile&ed from different regions. Mean + s.e.of three replecates.

Sample content(Vo) Sti gmasterol c ontent(%o)

Anand
Nagpur
Bharatpur
Mumbai
Navsari
Jaipur

0.029t0.004
0.013t0.023
0.021t0.016
0.088t0.062
0.041t0.093
0.052t0.017

0.00162t0.031
0.00145t0.067
0.0099t0.024
0.0089t0.019
0.0065t0.063
0.0071+0.007

\Iumbai region is good for tylophorin production while

the same plant collected from Bharatpur region is,well

suited for the stigmasterol production. T. indicahasbeen

well examined biotechnologically as well as

phytochemically*". Hence,it can be concluded that Z
':niica 

grownin these two regions are favorable for the

produciion of their respective natural product synthesis'

ihese results can be helpful for the pharma industries as

also forthe cryopreservationof the elite germplasm'
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Fig3. Depicts the tylophorin and stigmasterol conent (%d o f leaves of Tytophon
indica collected from different regions.
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